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:s:E:FORE ra:E RAILROAD COmn:sSION 
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
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In the MAtter of the Application of : 
EAST' i5AY WATER COUE'An · · a corporation. for an order author- : 

izi:cg issue <>1' 'bond.s. · · 
w. E. Creed. Art:c.ur G. Ts.sl:te1ra and Samuel 

Spring. for East Bay Water Com~sny. 
E~ D. ~~'Gr~ene~ for City of Berkeley. 
John S. Partridge. for City of Ookland. 

EDGERTON. Commissioner 

OPINION ........ -~--- .... 
This is an 4pp11cs.t1on by Eae~ Ba7 Wator Com

ps,ny for authority to issue its bonds not to exceed :tn 

the aggregate $487.007.25 to reimburse its treasur,r for 

monies expended for capital y~oses and to proVide 

funds for the improvement ~d co'nstruetio!l o'! its faeil

i ties. 

Formal p~otests against granting this applica

tion in so far e.3 it relates to the San Paolo :pro ject' 

were made by tae cities of Berkeley. Oakland. J~ameda. 

Richmond and Piedmont. 

At the hearing herein ~rotestants ap~sred by 

counsel and agreed that the relevant evidence in Cas~ 

1008 (an 1nvestigationon the Commission's O\Von init1ative 
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i, into the rates" rules and regc.la:tio:c.s of East :6o.y 

Wate~ Companr) ~ght be considered by the Commis

sion in passing upon this application. 

The com~anJ ~t the time of the h~crings 

in the rate case had co~tted itself to. and made 

a very eon~idersble expenditure in, developing the 

so-called San Pablo project. This included the 

selection of a site for a reservoir and dam. the 

preparstion of the foundations of the dam ~d the 

ado~tion of plan~ ~re~ared by engineers for the 

construction of the dam and appurte:c.ences. 

Most of the cities which now ~rotes~ 

against the grs.:c.t1ng of this a.pplication mad.e in 

the rs:te 'case a :protest a.gainst the inclusion of 

e:D:Y exponditure for the San Pablo- :project in the 

sum ~on wbich rates should be based. 

In the rate case much oxpert eVidence 

was introduced as to the relative merits of the 

San Pablo ~roject compared vdth other possible 

water developments on pro~erty now owned by the 

company and also in comparison with ~rojects for 

bringing water from distant so~ce~ such as the 

San Joaqui::l !Uld Sacro,mento ?i vera. Calaveras: sup

ply of Spring Valley' Water Coml'a:o.y and. the Retch 

Hetcby ~roject of tae City of San Francisco. 

Engineers who appeared for the oomp~ ex

pressed strong oonviction thllt the building of the 

San Pa.blo dam and. the impounding of W8.t~r taereby was 

a \T,tse e~en~iture of money. On the other hand Wit

nesses 1ntro~Uced on behalf of the protesting communi

ties testified thst the expenditure of money on this 
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dam waS ttllwise in that while 1 t was admitted that 

a sat1stactory amount of water would be produced. 

that this impounded water would be more costly than 

water which could be obtained from other sourceS. 

As to the com~arat1ve merits o~ the S~ 

P~blo development there is marked conflict of e:c.-

g1neer1ng opinion in the evidence. It· is admitt.ed. 

however. that if the com~~ is ,ermitted. to pro

ceed with the San Pablo develo~ment there Will be 

produced for the East Bay communities a sufficient 

~uantity of water adequately to supply the needa 

of pres.ent and. future consumers up to about the 

year 1927. and it is admitted on all sides that im-

~ediate development of water must be had to safe

guard the people in a water supp17. 

While there is very little agreement ,on 

the engineering problems involved between the en

gineers produced as witnesses for the compsDY gnd 

the engineering opinion produced by protestnnts 

and the engineers of the Railroad CommiSSion there 

are certain facts which to my mind. have been esta"D-

lished. 

It a~peare clear that if no outSide or 

distant sources of supply become available that all 

of the water producing possibilities of the eompenrTs 

system must be taken advantage of and that if they 

are there will be prod.uced water sufficient to care 

for the communities involved. up to 1938. 

The m~tter of outside or additional or 

su~stitutional sources of water supplr becoming 
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ava.ila.ble to thi8 comp81lY and the time s of such 

availability are matters of speculation. 

There is nothing in the evidence upon 

which ~ conclusion c~ 'be resc~d as to when Retch 

Retcby water Will be ava1lable to the cast side 

communities and this is true o~ all ~ggested pos

sible available additional or substitutional sources. 

It may be that before such sources can be mnde avail

able. either by this companj or other agencies. that 

it 'will be necessary to develo~ all of this companr's 

projects. I:f this proves true then the judgment 

as to sequence of development of the ~ro,jects 1$ 

solely one of expediency, all th1ngs considered. 

Mr. Wm. Mulholland, Mr. ~. :B. Lippincott_ 

Mr. F. C. Herman and Mr. ~. H. ~ilhelm. a.ll engin

eers of experience expressed the conviction that the 

San Pablo proj'ect should immed1a.tely be developed. 

regardless of aDY subsequent develo:oment of the 

company's other sources of supply. and also regard

less of the possible coming in of outside or addi

tionsl sources of snpply. 

~:r. Urllhollend particularly urged th.e 

benefit of the Ssn Pablo reservoir ~3 a storage and 

balancing reservoir although he admitted that if 

used eolely as a bal~cing reservoir it need not 

be built of a3 great capacity as now planned by 

the company. 

Yi.%'. Lippincott end Mr. E:erm8ll a.fter mak

ing ~ com~utations arrived at the conclusion 
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that San Pablo· water is the che~peet water available 

t.o the compan:; .. On the other hand. y~. R .. W. Rawley. 
.1 

Chi ef Hydraulic Eng1:oeer of the Railroad Commission .. 

using the figures producod ~:; the engineers of the 

company estimates th~t the San Pablo project involves 

the production of water at s mueh higher eost thai 

the ~roduetion ot water on other ~arts of the com

Pa:IY'S sys·tem end he urges that the Sa.n Pablo ~ro ject 

should be stopped. and that development should occur at 

wha.t is called the "'Upper Sa."'l Les.:o.dro Reservoir Site". 

One of the pOints Mr. Hawley makes sge.i213t 

the San Pablo develo~ment is that the company claims 

thet it should retain all of the ~mter-$hed lands 

owned br it and that if this claim is sustained by 

the CommiSSion the San ~ll.blo project includes ll. large 

scree-ga of water-shed lands, the value of which wo'llld 

increase rates. 

This point cannot 00 considered in this ap

plication because the question of the retention of 

water-shed lands has not been decided in the rate ease 

and in my judgment must be decided irrespective of 

whether the S~ Pablo ~roject goes forward or is 

stopped. 

I 'believe that the conflict in the opinions 

of the engineers 13 in some degree at least due to 

the different assttm~t1on3 or ~rem13ee from wbich the7 

start. Appsrentl~ the engineers produced b~ the 

company 'believe that in all pro'babi11t~ all of the 

available water impounding Sites now owned by the 
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co'O~3tlY will h$ve to be developed. On the other 

hand. e:o.gineere in oP!'osition apparently assume 

that there can be made available to the eomp~ 

an outside source long before the nccessi:ty arises 

for the de~eloping o~ all of the water pro Sects o~ 

the company .. It is true th$t this accounts only 

in :p$.rt for the con!liet in o:9inioD2 but I believe 

that it has an intluence on the attitude taken by 

ell the engineers. 

Ii" the Commiseion is seriousl:r to con

sider and determine ~hich ot the weter pro Sects 

is the most sound from every stsnd~o1nt. it must 

substi tute its judgment for tlmt of the managers 

of the property. 

I believe that the determination of 

".rhieb .• among several 1'OS31 ble water developments .. 

should go forwar~. rests primorily with the men-

e.gement of this company., I do not believe that 

the Commission should attempt to set aside the 

power and control of the management of this com

pany 1n determining the development projec~ whieh 

~ should now go forward. Neither do I believo 

thtJ.t the Commission s'hould. relieve th1s ma.n~e

'ment of responsibility for re~lts by ~bst1tut

ing its own judgment in this regard. 

In this ~srt1culnr mstter we are not 

dealing with s ~rojcct the op,osition to which 
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cla.ims that it will not serve its YUl':!,ose: or 

that the project considered slone ~d by itself 

is entirely unworthy. but we have tae1r claim 

that it is not ~$ good as zome other project. 

We are asked to weigh with extreme nioety the 

conflicting opinions of engineers and to· come 

to a oonclusion against the pOSition taken by 

the oomp~ upon the adVice of its engineers. 

a.nd '.~o inhibit the car%7ing out of So vers im

portant water ~rojeot. 

It tho Commission denies this a~pl1-

ca.tion upon the ground that the San Pa.blo pro

ject should proceed no further. then the Com

mission log1c~lly must take the position that the 

dam site and the lands necessary to this project 

should 'be disposed of by the compa:o.y or that 

none of it could be oonsidered as forming a 

proper p~rt of a rate base. 

The com~any thereu~on would be com

~elled to either stsnd by and wait this Co~ia

sionTg action determining definitely which 

project, if any. should be proceeded vdth. or 

it must apply to the Commission for such detcr-

minat10n. The deterroinntion of the ~roper 

project would be zurrounded With the'3~e conflict 
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of engineering opinion ~8 we arc met with h~re. 

and th.e CO'Cll':1ission would. be :put in the position 

t1l$.t tile rne.nage:nent of the company now is., o.nd. 

finally be com~elled to choose between the eon-

flicting engineering opinion8. 

If this Com:1ssion ~ere at this time 

to discourage or ~revent the development of the 

San Pablo project it must face the ineVitable 

result that 1t never w1ll be available. because 

as has been stated we cannot com~el the compaDY 

to hold out of use the lands necess~ to t1l1s. 

project. and ~t the same time refuse recognition 

of the value of this land in a rate base; so 

that in all probability all of the lands involved 

in this project would. be diepoz~d o!. and f1r~ly 

fixed in other uses so as to "oe no longer avail

able for water development. 

Under all these circumstenees. ! be

lieve that the Commis~ion should grant this ~p

plication end should in no wise interfere or 

impede the prosecution of the San Pa~lo ~roject. 

On this project. the company re~orts t~t up· to 

;a,nuary 1. 1918. it has expended the aunt.o:f 

$859,,264.0'Z .. 

Statements :filod. Wi tb. the Commies·ion subse

quent to the hearing show that. the com~aDY has e~ 

pended for ce.pita,l purposes from Dec. 1. 1916. to June 

30" 1911, the sum of $57'Z,.,276..50. Al'P11cant'g deed. 
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of trust securing the ~ayment of $15,000,000 of bo~~ 

provides that after the issue of $9,128,000.00 of 

said bonds, the romaining bonds, smounting to. $5.872.000. 

msy be 1ssned trom time to time to aid in acquiring $nd 

providing for 80 per cent of the cost of betterments, 

improvements or extensions to the works of the co~~any 

or acquisitions of new property o~ t~e oompeny. 'Appli

cant reports t~t under its deed of trust. it may at 

this time because of its cs~1tal expenditures up to 

June 30, 1917, issue e461~S21.20 of its bonds • . 
A:Pp1ica.nt d.esires to use the :.oroceeds obta.iXl.ed. 

from the salo of its bonds to reimburse its tressur,r for 

moneys expended for oapital ~~posee. Prom reports' on 

file With the Commission, it appears that on Janusr.1 

1, 1917" E~t :Ba.y Wator COl'!l.pany had CSS'A on ha.nd in form 

of speoial d~osits aggrega.ting ~~660,,579.75·. 

the six months, ending June 30. 1917, the earnings 

available for ~nvestment. after yroviding for de~recis-

tion, are reported a.t $88,585.78. From December 1. 

19l& to Z''tllle 30. 1911., the co·mp$ny ha.s incurred no in-

debtedness for construction purposes;. All of the ex:Pen-

d1tures. it is reported. have been made from ~ds turned 

over by the Peo:ole' s Water Company to East· Eay Vra.ter 

COtlPSllY or from. e-:l%'plus earnings .. From the ststements 

filed. wi tb. the Co::o:mission, it o.p:pea.rs that the compal:2Y 

should. be ~ermitted to uee the proceeds from the sale 

of bondS to reimburse its trcasur7 for capital ex,endi

tures up to ~une 30. 1917. 

Eo.st Bay Wster Compa.:o:y for the yec:r ending 

December 30, 191'l, re:por.ts its net revenue C3 a.mounting 

to :1$1.018.623·.01. From this amount it doducts for 
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depreciation the sum of $192,.336.17 and. for fixed. 

charges and for other deductions the sum of 

$546,.470.6$, leaving s surplus of $279,816.l6. 

The f1nnnc1al statement of the comp~ 

shows an ao111 ty to pfJ.j' the interest on an issue 

of $461.82l.20 of bonds. 

I herem th submit the follovr.l.ng :fOrI: 

of Order: 

ORDER 
-~ ... --

Application having been made by East Bay 

Water Com~~ for an or~Gr authorizing the issuance 

bJ it of $487,007.25 :f'see value of ita st% 'bonds 

and a hesrillg he ving been h4d. $nd it appearing to 

this Com::dssion that the :purposes for which said 

bo~ds ~e ~roposed to be is~ed sre not ~roperly 

chargeable t~ operating expense or income, 

IT IS :a:E:REBY ORDa~ BY THE RAILEOAD COM .. 

Y.ISSION OF ~BE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA that applicant be 

and it is hereb:; a.uth.orized to issue $452,.000. face 

va.luo of its st% bonds upon the follovdng conditions 

and not otherwiee: 

(1) Ap~11cant sh.all sell such. bonde as as to 

net not less than 94% of face value, plus a.ccrued 

interest. 

(2'- Applicant shall use all of the ~roeeed3 

of said bonds for the puryose ot reimoursing it~ 
, 
tressury. 

(3) Applicant shall keep a true and seeura~e 

account showing the receipt and application in detail 
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of the :proceeds of the ss.le of the bonds herein 

authorized to be issued, and Shall, on or before 

the twenty-fifth day of each month. mske a veri

fied report to thie Comc.issio'll, stating the s$ole 

or sales of said bonds during t~e preceding month. 

the terms and conditions of the sale, the moneys . 
realized there~rom, snd the use and application 

of such moneys. all in accordance vdth this Com

mission's Ceneral Order No. 24, which order. iu 

so far as spplice.ble. is mad.e a 't'Sl"t of tb.is order. 

(4) Th1s order shall not become e!~ect1ve ' 

until ap~l1cant has paid the tee specified in sec

tion 57 of the Public utilities Act. 

~hi s order shell apply to 'bonds is sued 

hereunder up to and including October 1, 1918. 

The :foregoing Opinion snd Order are hereby 

approved and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order 

of the Railroad Commission of tho State of California. 

Da.ted at Se.n Francisco, California. 

this ag 1J. dey of Janusl'Y, 1918. 

Commissioners. 


